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perties and its inexhaustible' fecundity. * In fact is it not
wvatered by tie unfailirig sprizîg of the Precious I3lood ?
That spring proceeds fromi the tbrone of God ; unon tlîat
throne tie Lamb rules as it w'ere inimolated :from thence
lie distributes upon the wvhole extent of heaven and earthi
the fertilitv, life an d glory of. bis adorable IÉlood. Saint
John traces a picture of that eternal wonder in the
foLlloving words:

IAnd lie (the angel) showed mie al river of water of
life, clear as crystal, proceeditig- froîn tie throne of God,
"and of the Lamb. On botli sides of the river- was
4,the tree of life, bearing twelve fruits, yielding its fruits
every nîonth,and the leaves of the tree wvere for the liea-
ling of the nations.And no'curse shial be any nmore;but
the throne of God and of tie Lamîb shahl be in it (in die

'citv) ; and lus servants slîall serv'e hini. And they shial
4set: lus face : and his; name shal! be on their forelieads.
And nighit sliall be no more, and thev shail not te.ed the
lighlt of a lamp, nor the lighit of he sun, for the Lord
God shaîl enlighten thenu; and they shiaîl reign for ever

'and ev,,er." (Apoc. XXII, i--)
7b en/er bi the gateç in/o Mew elernal ci/.v. It is the

second privilegye of those wbho have heen regcnerated in
the I3lood of the Lamb. Whiat is the greatness and the
exteiît of tlîat privilege? What is the city vhîereof %ve
become citizens througlî the divine Blood? What are its
glories anîd spiendors ? Let uis learn it fronu the beloved
disciple : bis sight lias penetrated furthier than tlîat of anv
other, bis eves bave seen and bis heart bias tinderstood; lie
lias tic mission of discoveringr and depicting everytlîing
to lis, and lie veils under the richest nuateriail enibleins
whlat our mortal eyes cannot-as long as w-e live liere
below -contemi plate openly iii tleir full realitv. Behiold
iii sublime allegories the so Uieological revelatiotis,
ýof tbe apostie Saint John

iAnd 1 saw% a new heaveîî and a new~ eartlî. For the
"tirst lîeaven, and the first eartlî was passed away, aiîd
«the sea is no more. And 1 Jchn saw the lioly city, Uic
6neiv jeruisalenu comning dowvn from God out of lîaven,
4prepared as a bride adorned for lier hîusband. And 1
b1 eard a great voice fromn the thîrone saying: Behiold thue

4tabernacle of God with menî ; and lie wvill dwell with

i


